
No. A-l l0l6/05/2023-CLS-ll(E)
Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Labour and Employment

Corrisendum

Shram Shakti, Bhawan. Rafi Marg.
New Delhi- I 10001

I)ared. rhe/$eptember. l0lJ,l

Subject: - Selection for the posts of Prcsiding Olficcr in Central Government
Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Court -rcg.

ln panial modification to this Ministry's Vaca-ncv Circular ol even no. datcd
29.08.2021 (copy enclused) fbr the posl of Presiding Officer in CGIT-cum-LCs. Kanpur and
Chandigarh-I, Para 3 of the circular may be read as

3. Oualification:-'lhe qualification. eligibility. salarv and olher remrs
and conditions lbr the appointrncnt of a candidate will be govemed by the provisions
of the 'l'ribunal Refr'rrms Act. 2t]21 & 'l'ribunal (Conditions oi Sen'ice) Rules, 2021-
The length of serv'ice as per eligibili{v criteria will bc rcckoned as on lhe last date
of receiving applications as per this vacanrf- circular. Pay of the selected
candidates rr'ill be regulated as per Rule I0(3) of the Tribunal (Conditions of
Sen'ice) Rules, 2021 and DoPT's OM No. -1/3/2016-Estt(Pey- Il) dated 01.05.2017.
As per thc 'lribunal (Conditions of Service) Amcndment Rules, 2023 -
Notwithstanding anything contained in rule 3, a person holding or has held the
post of Chairperson or Member, as the case mav bc, of any Tribunel shall be
eligible for re-appointment.

2. Rest of the contents of the Vacanct' Circular dated 29,08.2023 will remain
unchanged,

Encls. As above

(l)hananjay Sharma)
l-lnder Secretary to the Gov1. of lndia

To

,fi Registrar General of all lligh Courts. with a request to notif-v all the retired judicial

officers of vour concerned High Coun about the vacancr and to ensure that the

applications are routed through the Registrar General of respeclive High Courts only as

per the directions of the Chairperson of the Search-cum-Selection Committee.

(ii) Department of Justice, Ministry of'Law and Justice. Jaisalmer House. Man Singh Road.

Nerv Delhi.

Pl

cr- ,4cl')



File No.;\- I I 0l 6/051202i-Cl-S-ll(tr)
Govcmmenl ol'lndia

Iv'linistry ol l-abour and Fimplovnrent

Shram Shakti. Bharvan. Rafi Varg.
Neu' Delhi- i I 000 I

Dated. the 29rh August. 2023

Vacancy Circular
Subject: - Selection for thc posts of Presiding Olficer in Central Govcrnmcnt
Iadustrial Tribunal-cum-[,abour Court -reg.+**+**

l. Trihunal:- The Central (iovernmr'nt Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Courts arc

authoriries establishcd undcr [ndustnal Dispule ,.\ct.1947 to aditrdicatc (i1 thr: industrial

dispures rclating to any nrattcr. whcthcr specified in the Second Schedule or the Third

Schedule (and for perlorming such other funclions as ma,r- bc a-ssigncd trr them under thc Act)

and (ii) appeals undcr the Empkrl'-ccs Pro!ident !'utd alrd lv{iscellaneous Provisions

Acr.l952. A Presiding Officer. upon selection. ma;- he posted irr an1' Industrial Tribunal

estabtished undcr lndusrial Dispules AcL 1947.

2. Vacancy:- Applications arc being invitcd tor the following

vacancv/arlic ipated vacancies h-v end ofthe -vear 1023 and likely vacancies that nray- arise in

firture in various LIG TT-cunr-l.Cs:-

*Anticipated dale of 'l entativc vacancy

3. Ouelification:- The qualilicatron. cligibilitl. salary zurd other tcrms and conditions

lor the appointment ol'a sandidatc *ill bc governed hl the provisions ot the Tribunal

Reforms Acl.2021 & Tribunal (Conditions oISen'ice) Rules. ]01L Tbe lenglh of sen'ice as

per eligibiliq criteria will be reckoncd as on the last datc of rccciving applications as

per this vacatrc]' circular. Pa1, of the selected candidatcs will be rcgulated as pcr Rule

l0(3) of the Tribunal (Conditions of Sen'ice) Rules, 2021 and DoPT's OM No. 3nn0t6-
Estt(Par- ll) dated 01.05.2017.

4, Procedure for sclection: - The Search-cum-Setion Cumrnittcc constitutcd under the

Tribunal Relorms Act 2011, lor rectmnrendiog names for apJrointment to the post ol'

Presiding Ofllcer. shall scrutinise the applications u{th resp€cl to suitability tifapplicants lor

the said posts by gi\ing due weightage to qualification and crperience of candidates and

shortlist candidates lor conducting pcrsonal interaction. The final selection will be donc on

the basis of ovcrall eYaluation ol candidates done by thc ('ornmittcc based on the

qualifi cation, expericnce and pcrsonal interactiolr.
(Tribunal Rclbrms r\ct. 102I & Rules made thcrcundcr can t,.+ accessed from thc

linl https:/rdor.gor'.inr'sites;del'ault'li lcs.'act.pd l. & hnps:4do: gov. in,'sites/detault"files,/rulcs

.pdf respectrvely. )

S. No. Post Plnce Date of Vacancv

I Presiding Officer Kanpur 16.08,2021
1 Presiding Oflrce r Chandigarh-l t0,t0.1021*

(Contd..)
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5. Applicrtion Procedure:- r\pplications of eligible and uilling oificers are requested
through Registrar, lligh Courr; Ministry of Law and Justicc and should be accompanied r+.ith
(i) bio{ala in the prescribcd proforma ar Annexure-f (ii) ('.rtit'icare ro lle fumished by' the-

employer/ head of olllcci foruarding authoritl as in Anncxure-Il (iii.; clear photocopies oI
the up-to-datc CR'AP.{R dossier of'the offioer conraining CRsIAPARs ol at leasr lasr fire
years dulv attcsted by a Group .A ollicer (ir,) cadrc clearancc ( \ ) integrit-v certificate,,clearance
from vigilance and disciplinarl' angle tu in Annexure-lII (vi) statenrent giving derails of
major or minor penalties. il any. imposed on the oflicer during the la-v ten years, to the
follor+in!: addrcss. so as to rerch this office latest hv 5.--i0 P.\4. on t-j.10.2023.

Shri S. R. I)atLa" Deput_v Secreteuy. Room No. 318. Ministrl of l.-abrrur and Emplol.ment
Shram Shakti Bhawan. Nor Dclhi. lBy email also - sr.dattaf,a';nic.in I

6. No T;\iDr\ rvill he admissible kr the c:mdidates 1tl brc called l-or inrerviewi hleraction. 
-fhs

candidatcs are rcqtrired 1o malie ou'n arrangements.

7. Advenisenrenr and Prescribed application lbrm czrn be downloadcd iiom Ministry s

websitc (wtv\4.labour.gov.in;. The advertisemetrt is also forwarded to the Rcgistrer
General of ell High Courts and Department of Jusaice, Ministry of Law and Justice, for
onward transm ission and publiciry-.

8. Any application received after due date or incomplete applications will not be entertained

\\/idc publicitl'may be givcn in all orgalizations and their fieid formations to facilitate early
and optimum number of application

( Dhananjay Sharma)
l-rnder Sccrctarv 1r,r thc Govr. of lndia

To

(i) Reg.istrar Gcneral ol'all High Courts. with a requcst to notili all rhe relired judicial

oflicers ol' your concemed High Court about the racancv and to ensure th&t the

spplications are r{uled through the Registrar Gcnerel of rcsptctive High Courts only as

per the directions uf the Chairperson of lhc Serrch-cum-Selcction Committee.

(ii) Department ol'.lusticc. Ministrl' r.rl' I-aw ard lustice. .laisalmer Ilouse, Man Singh Road,

New Delhi

.,.L-



PROFORMA

l. Name

2. Date of Binh

3. Categor_v(SOSTIOBC'UR) r

4. Designarion/Prnfession

5. CoI act Det8ils

Residential
Permanent

6, Scwice to which belong :

7, Educational qualification (in reverse chnmological order.;:

Annexure-I

Space for
photograph

duly srgned

by candidate

Otlcial

Subjecr./Specid izalionDivisiorYo/o
of marks
obtained

Acadernic
Disrincrion

I

I

i _ _,_r

8. Work Experience:

EA. For the experience as employec, Employmenr record in chronological order starting $'ith pr€senl

Employmm_L list in rcverse:

Period ofService Narure of
work r experience

9. Date from which drawing the pay scale

in lile grade of High Court Jud8e/

Present

Address:
\,lobileiPhone No.
Email:

sl.
No

f N"r* ol
I University,Equivalmr
i Institution I

Year of
Passing

Degree

Sl. No. Narne & address of
High Court/ Dstricr
Coun

Designariorr Pay
or Scale of (pay
inP Matrix

From To



Distrid Judge/Additionai Districr Ju<ige

10. Wrile up on adjudicating experience
ol thc applicant (200 words)

IWherever upplicable]

I I . Experience alongwith brief wire up in handling
Cases belore rclcvant to labour disputrs

Details of Such cases
(Reponed CaseV Unreponsd Cises)

12. Annuaj lncome along wilh copy ot :

lar6t ITR [For Cardidares orher rhsn Govt. or Judicial Officers]

ll. Write up on 0S, major achicvement :

(?00 words each)

14. A rya rds,ton o u rs, pu blrcar ions, ifany:

15. Amlialion with rhe professional bodied
lnstituti onvsociet ies.i or any other bodv
Including political parry.

16. Additional informarion. ifany. rvhich
You rvould like ro menrion in suppon
ofthe application for lhe post.



DECLdRATION

l. I certiry thar the foregoing information is correct and complete to the bes of knowledge and belief
and nothing has been concealed/distoned. If at a$y time I found to have conccaled/distorted any

msttrial infomarion; my appoinEnenl shall be liable to summary terminarion without notice.

?. I stpif not withdrarr my candidarure after rhe meeting of the Selertion Commiflee

3. I shall not decline the appoinrmenl, if seiected for appointment by t}e ACC.

4. I shall join within 30 days fiom the date of issuc of order of appointmem.

5. i am aware rhat in case I violate any ofthe conditiom menliond al SI.No.2 to 4, the Covemmenr
of lndia is likely to debar me for a period of three years for considemtion for appoinrment outside rhe

caftE md in any Autonomous Body/Statutory Body,/Regulatory Body-

Place

Date:

Signature of the candidare



Aanexuro.II

C ERTIFICATE TO BE FURN ISIIED BY FORWA R"DEING AUTHO RITY

l. Cenified $at the panicu;ar fumishcd by ShrlsmtiKrun_-_-___
are cone"t and hashe possesses educationai qLralifications and experience mentior*d in Annexur€- r.

2 ll is also c€rtified thar there is no vigirance/ disciplinary case either pending or being contemprared
against himlher and vigilance clearance issued b,,- cVo in the eoclosqr Annexure (III).

3. HighEr i egrity is cenified.

4 No major or minor penalty was impoxd on Shri/Smr/KLrn_
during the lasl l0 years period.

5. The upo-date Ettestcd photo$at mpies of ACR/ApAR of lasr years (each photo$at copy of
ACR/APAR should be attesred) in rcspecl of ShrrSm/K,-=-----_---.
in errclosed hcre*n-ith

S eal & Si gnat ure of rhe cad re control li ng Authority



PARTICULARS OF THE OFFICERS K)R WHOM VIGILANCE CLEAR{\CE IS BEIIYG

SOUGHT
(To be fumished and signed by the CVO or HOD)

L Name of the Officer (in full)

2. Fathcrs name

L Date of Sinh

4. Dare of Retirement

5. Dae olentry inro sewice .

6. Sewice to which the ollicer belongs :

including barch /yearr cadre etc. .

wherever applicable

7. Positions held (Dudng ten preccrjing ysars)

From To

E. Whclher the oflic€r has been placed on :

the agrecd list or lis of Officer of
Doubtful lnrcgriry (ifyes, details to be gtv€n)

9. Whether any allegation of misconduct

lnvolving vigilance argle was examined

sgflnsr the o{Iicer during the last l0
Years ard ifso,rith what resull (r)

10. Wh€{hE any punishment was awards to

thc o{nccr during the last l0 yean ard if
so. the dale of imposition ond details of
pcnahy (*)

I l. Is any disciplinaryi criminal proceedings :

or charge sheel pqtding against lh€ officer as on dare (ifso. d€tails to b€

fumished. including reference number.

if any of the Commission)

12. Is any aciion cont€tnplated agaiNt the

OfEccr as on date (ifso, details to be

lirnish€d (')

Name of the
Court

Organisation 1 Designarion
(name in tull) i & Place of

i Posting

S.No.

Anncxure-III



(') If vigilancc clearance had been otxained riom the Commission in the past the information may be
provided for tbe period thereafter,

Date

(NAME AND SIGNATU"RE)


